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TEACHERS OFFER WAGE' CUT BUSINESS MEN! R

tininu’erino

East bays Visitor

"Business is better ill the east
than it is here. 1 believe that pos
sibly recovery has started quicker
there than in .Michigan and that it
will spread this way. There are
more men working and you hear
less about hard times and the de
pression than you d<
stated
Ellis B. Freatman. of the Blue
Bird restaurant who returned a
Final Meeting Of Year few days ago from Rochester. New
York, where he had been called by
Proves One Of Most
the deatli'of his mother.
Mr. Freatman and
daughter
Pleasing Events
Barbara s|»ent several days in and
Among the interesting and un around Rochester, where Mr. Freat
man
at
one
time
liv
usual features of the annual meet
e s a es
ing of the Woman’s Club of Plym that b<- was surprised as well as
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Announcement was made yester
day that the employes of the Plym Chamber
of Commerce
outh board of education, including
all of the teaching staff, have of- Finds Ready Support—
fered to contribute twenty-five per
More Plan To Join
cent of their wages for the re
mainder of the school year in order
Plymouth business men have
to help bridge over the financial made it clear during the past few
difficulties tlie school is now fac days that they are strong for a
ing. This is the second cut. for the ■ chamber of commerce organization '
teachers within the school year, , and that they propose to keep the
a fen jter cent cut having been i organization that in the past has Young Men To Be Given
Ai a meeting «f ihe
made last fall.
' meant much to Plymouth.
directors of the Plym
Work As Soon As
j »Ul. t() unavoidable economic
outh United
Savings
At
a
meeting
lield
Tuesday
Call
Is
Received
conditions, the board of eduction
hank (his afternoon fol
outh which brought an assemblage pleased with business conditions is finding great difficulty in ae- night to cheek over reports of
lowing .court approval
workers, it was discover Plymouth has been allotted IS'
of club women together at the prevailing in that part of the, .
mfficient funds with which ; committee
country.
|
(|Uir
of the hauk to oim'II for
ed that both merchants’and maun i places in i he unemployment army :
Hotel Mayflower. Friday. April
mtinue the I’lyiiioufh public
Employes
Work
business Monday morn Bank
i facturers were keenly interested in that'will soon go into the north
21st, none was more delightful than ;
Maybe well <d some of it I1' Imols.
things
ing new officers were
' niiiiutuiiiing the organization.
the reception to new members—a ' lu'1'.*’ after awhile. But it
!
wpods
to
clean
up
the
forests
and
■
iHperintcmlent.
principals,
The
Late At Night To Get
elected to conduct the
surprise courtesy arranged
by !
i,s •salisfaetory as 1 found
'
The
ready
response
reflects
high
Tstit
our
trees,
the
plan
being
a
part
affairs of Ihe bank.
Mrs. Cass Hough, chairman of the 1down cast.-I am sure we teachers, school nurse, bookkeeper credit on tlie part of the businesk olj President Roosevelt’s program to
Details In Readiness
for the board of education and
Charles A.
Fisher
day. who pinned on each new | ""Uhl all like it better,
Secretary to the superintendent of I men of tlie coinnniiiity and pros- ui- the unemployed in forestry ;
who lias carrired the
member—also each officer of the
..
~
For Regular Business
school-;, and the engineer at Stark ! jx’cfs are that the organization w»rk.
burden of the hank re
1932-33 clnh year—a tiny, bouquet, Wei I K-flOWn Young
i
has
been
saved
at
a
time
when
’City
Manager
Perry
Cookiugham
;
weather school have voluntarily I seriously tlireabmed by business
organization was elect
of pink sweet peas. The new mem-1
.
ixr i ■ i offered
On Monday Morning.
«ws advised a few days ago of the ,
the
board
of
education
edchairman
of
the
Iters present were greeted cordially
5 eOpiC Are Wedded twenty-five per cent or their salary : conditions.
government’s allotment, to Plyni- j
hoard of directors.
by the women who had joined the
_____
Following are the names of «’4tb. following numerous inquiries!
for the remainder of the school year
The Plymoiilh United Saving:
Former Attorney Gen
clnb in other years. Those admit-' T,„. ,„.,rPis,s,. „f iIiss ji.q,.,,
, niembers of tlie Plymouth Cham- ui|
pail ;as io what the govern- i
i>4 iu>
bis part
in
order
to
help
make
it
jxtssible
for
bank will be o)iei»
busfnes
eral Paul W. Voorliies
ted to membership during the pafet' Kisll ,|;1I,uj„e,. of Mrs. .Josephine the boys and girls to continue their l«*r of (’oinunu-ce as reported on mt’iit
•nt propost
proposed to*do to assist the ■
Monday morning.
was elected president.
year are Mrs. Claude Iiykhou.se. j EMl „,
k. Bf.als „r fhls
Monday.
This
list
include^
present
smaller
conn
-onimunitros.
schooling.
Approval
given
toMr.
Yoorhies
h.'is
acted
loiatoi-Mrs. James Sessions. Mrs. Harold j (.Br Wil< quietly solemnized TbursI.Mr. Gookin
ookingham attended a uieetThere are a number of taxpay members in gojal standing, niembers iifc
ium agreement plan as worked
as altoruey for (he
Sterens. Mrs. E. M. Moles. Mrs. (h(V ,.V(*ning.April 211. :tf tlm church
in Detr
who have renewal tlieir subscrip
rroit last Friday when
out by ihe bank with its deposit
bank during the many
Malcolm Cutler. Mrs. Marcus Ut-1 imusc of Dur laxly of Good Counsel ers of Plymouth school district No, tions, reinstated members, and new JjJhn F. BaL._o...
.superintendent
itlleuger.
ors was l:iven Friday afternoon
weeks of its efforts to
-enberger. Mrs. i..
I.. r
P. (’ookingbam, I (.hnn.ht Father Frank l.aftw.re pe<-- 1, fractional who thus far have imunhevs. It is anticipated that of tlie Detroit Depari
rtnieut of wellwen unable to pay their taxes. It
in circuit court In- Judge Theodor.Mrs. W. Hols........
. '*
-I•
resume bnsini'ss.
irtit,
Mrs.• Melburn
I forming I he eeremony.
quite a few additional names will 1 Lire who has charge of the forest
•I. Richter.
Fred W. Schrader,
Pari ridge. Ms It. P. Adams, and
The bride and groom were at is jtossible. however, for anyone be included in the list by next 1 afiiiy for the county.
nty.
made
known
Late this. Saturday, afternoon
Mrs. Lew Pric
long an active director
tended by Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Sage. wishing to do so to pay tlieiv week.
letaiis
of
the
reforestation
came from Lansing the permit of
of the bank, was elect
Reports of various. .phase ; of the
•Mr. and Mrs. Beals are well school tax without paying. at the
Plymouth Lumber & Goal Go.
ed executive vice pnviihe stall* banking dcpnrimoui for
club year amt elect:
of officers • known young jieoplc of this city same time, their county and state
The
county
of
Wayne
has
been
J
Plymouth
Motor
Sales,
lilt- Plymouth United to (qieii Mon
deiir.
followed the annual and very and best wishes for their continued fax. If if is possible for any in i Mayflower Hotel.
lotted :«$U0 men. 1140 of which
day morning for the l ran suction
Frank W. Coward.
charmingly appointed luncheon.
happiness is extended to them by Plymouth School district No. 1.
All be taken from the area outside
E. C. Hough.
President Paul W. Voorliies
fractional, to meet their school tax
of regular banking business.
for years one of the
Mrs. Charles «•». Ball was re-elect their many friends here.
1 the city of Detroit. This quota
First National Bank.
on
or
liefore
April
20
at
the
city
A delay in the ojnadug of tinThe young couple went to horn
outstanding examiners of the state
>•<1 president as was Mrs. Robert O.
|assigned to the several cities and I
Penniman-Allen Theatre.
banking department who came to bank was for a lime Ilireaieiied
Shaw to the office of recording j keeping immediately at his home hall, it would fend to insure the
wnshlps on tlie basis of populaWill. T. Pettillgill.
cominuaid-c of school until June.
the Plymouth United
Savings by ihe unex|M-cled filing of
secretiiry. Other officers elected are 0,1 Mill street.
Detroit Edison Co.
By
meeting
the
teachers
and
em
i
petition
iluii (criiiiu public funds
bank last summer from one of
Mrs. Ray John, first vice president; ;
"~~
...... ‘
l'tkleral regulations require
Schradm- Bros.
ployees in their generosity of a
tlie banks of Port Huron where -be <ei aside as preferred claims.
Mrs. George A. Smith, second vice j Mayor HoVCF To
i (Bat these men be taken from
Michigan Bell Telephone Go.
twenty-five per 'ctbt .contribution
If
tinpetition
had been granted the'
he had been cashier since his re
president: Mrs. Walter Xichol,,1
_
_
' families now receiving public aid
Michigan Federated Utilities,
by an extra effort on the part of
'mid never have lieoti ojieiitirement from ihe banking deiiarlcorresponding secretary; Mrs. Ruth
Plymouth United Savings Bank. [ liecause the need of tiii'se families
any and all taxpayers who thus far
ed.
luelil.
was
ejected
vice,
president
E.
Huston-Whipple,
treasurer.
is already a matter of vcrifi“d
Daisy Mfg. Co.
have been unable to pay their school
Tliei-i had been bo him of j'rn.i
and cashier. Hb takes the position
The: officers comprise the exrecord, and these families hate
Tuesday evening, ......
_ l’lym- nv
nUu»t iu
.-kh- ,,,
Dunn Steel Products Go.
M:
tax would
insure
to me
the w»»
boys u„<i
and
•oitrt action until Timm
j formerly . held"by. E. K. Bennett, llireate
eeutiv lR»ard with the addition of : ontll s new. ul;,Vor. Dr. Hover will • girls
l>€cn longest in need. This procedure
the opportunity to which they
Rotary ^lub.
day liter
Ihe lii
that
i
Mr.
Coward
came
to
the
bank
fol
. .......................
.
”
.
.
three lieoviv elected members: Mrs. officially start
I
avoids
wholesale
registration
of
off the Playground.
City of Plymouth.
entitled.
in*.*,, orb
originally
lie hearim
(lowing
the
death
of
Mr.
Bennett
R. I.. Hills. Mrs. Frank Burrows rx...,<rUe
jls jpg# aee by pitching
applicants which would require inPen1 Manjuette Railroad Co.,
i and while lie carried on much of ii|M.n tfle petition for lie o)M>nin:
and Mrs. Maurice Woodwoth.
the''first ball to Pity Manager
' vcstigation and would delay startassigned to F. IV. Hamill.
iis that rlx
tin' work of Mr.
Rennet I. hot "1 Hie bank. Then it
, iug the work promptly. Mr. BalMrs. Ball praised the coopera-1 Cookiugham.
Plymouth Tube Go.
.until today was any formal aetioi) pet ii ion was filed fo,
lion of the committees in carrying' The Templars ;md Schraders’:
Burroughs Adding Machine Go. ' lejigev has lieen designated as the
(taken to name him officially in the ed claims.
out the years program—with two will then play the n.-st game of tin
Business and Professional IVo- [ efief enlisting officer for the state
Upon the iirgeni request id’ alb
j position.
of Michigan a-iid all applied ills will
i-xcei^tious all meetings . were ear-1 season. This should be a good close
l
men’s Club,
j Jto.v Fisher was named vice ney John ( randell and Attorn
i W'approved by TlTrii: '
ried but as planned by the pro- j game
it h each tea
praying for
' Conner Hardware Co.
: president and assislanl cashier, John Day ton. Judge Richter gram,
1 The actual enlistments are being
pram committee, Mrs. Maurice
and tight ing for
l>0(1
(’.
L.
Finlan
&
Son.
a
continuance of the ,-ase im
Several complaints have been
i Mr. Fisher is a inn her long linn: handled by the city manager, who
Woodworth, Mrs. Robf. Willoughby statr.
received by the police department . Huston & Go.
((•'inployec of the hank.
: already lias a list, of more than the
and Mis. Myron Hughes—and
' Red Indian Oil Go.
Again
Attorney <’randell askci
reintifcv
tothe
practice
of
children
I
Lyle
Alexander
was
elected
sec
! rc(piired number allotted to l’l.vnithanked the officers for their loy
Wood & Garletf Agency. Inc.
roller-s$Ritbyj ip the street. This
ond assislant e.-isliler. Mr. Alex I'm- additional lime f„r considcra
touth. A few more than the required
alty and supimrt. She spoke with
Walter Harms. Mgr.
is a dttugerous-praetice and parents j
ander was in charge of the branch lion of Un- matter, but Judge Rich
iiuihIhw will he signed up in order
pride of Hie service the Woman’s
should'see, that the children remain I Plymouth I’uritv Markets.
i bank until it closed, when be was ler slated there uas no reason fo
! that any rejections on account of
<’lub of Plymouth has rendered
I brought io the main bank where a coiiriiiuam-c and as hmg as al
on the side walks or some other J Carl Ileide.
i jihysical condition or otherwise
during the years past ami during
f Community PWarmacy.
! he has been (•mployisl steadily since. a i rangeiiieiils had lieen made fo
may lie replaced without further
.this critical year in particular. Be- j Thursday and; Friday evening. place less dangerous than on 'the i Herman Dworman.
Fortunate indeed for the future the ojienihg of the hank, lie wouli
) application. '
ports showed that in money the ‘ May 4 and 5. tlnPNcwburg Drama public thoroughfares.
Blank Bros.. Inc.
Vice President F. I). Schrader
"We realize lhat the children are
of Plymouth is the successful ef sign Hie decree |H*rmittilig tin
The men from Plymouth wi(l be
dub had sent $25.00 to the Salva tic Clnh will repeat the three-act
j
O. K. Shoe Repair.
fort of tin- bank to resume busi bank t« ii|m*ii Monday. This he di<
sent
to
'
F
oe
*
,
Wayne
at
Detroit
tion Army : $25.00 to the Plymouth farce "The Adventures of Grand entitled to the right to engage in
Wood worth Go.
upon the recomnieiidatfon of At
ness on Monday morning.
where they will lie given prelim
Welfare: $10.00 to the Common pa." with the original cast which good. dean, healthful exercise.’’ i William AVood.
1 tornc.v Paul Yoorhies who appear
wealth School for Boys: $5.00 to kept two full houses in an uproar said City Manager Cooktaghum j The Lee Foundry & Machine Co. inary physical examinations to de
I The Mail regrets that is is un -•*1 for Ihe bank.
termine whether or nor they are
the Red Cross; $5.00 to the Christ from iH-ginning to end the last of when discussing thb# matter, “but 1 .Dr. F. B. Hover.
Ii was immediately necessary fn
we also realize that'lhe lives of the
able io publish Mr.Charles Fish
j able to perform the physical labor
inas Seal Fund: $5.00 to a needy March :
C. IL Bennett,
Otis Hammerhead. Eldon Geney:j children as well as the rights of
er’s picture with the others, hut the bank following the action o
;in II- forests,. After they have
family: besides the 7$ cans of fruit
j Dodge Drug Store.
search of the files failed to reveal 'Ihe court IO get the additional ap
passed the examination they will
sent to the Salvation Army at Monte Ray. Jack Campbell: Tod the motorist should be protected.
Towle
&
Roc
Lumber
Co.
pi-oval of the hanking department
i one of him in ihe office.
he sent to Battle Creek for two
Christmas time. The club members Hunter. William Hamilton; Officer J When large numbers of children are
Tlicatri' Court Auto Service.
1 Tin's permit, while assured tali
Rev. Pryor: I.uey . gathered ' on the streets it is very
W(*eks conditioning. After which,
have individually, not only extend McCormick.
Walter D. Bronson. Prop.
! Friday afternoon, came ibis after
they will he assigned to one of the
ed a hand of charity, but a friendly Hunter. Evelyn Thomas : Dorothy difficult for the motorist to deEeklos
Coal
&
Supply
Co.
noon while the directors were hold
forest ciintps or national parks in
hand of sympathy and understand May. Clara Campliell: Pausy Hop- terinlne what each child is going
Plymouth Mail.
iug a meeting to elect officers.
scotch. Vesta Allen: Marie Kiheaii. to do audit is sometimes difficult
this state or p,
neighboring
ing to those less fortunate.
Geo. CoIlths & Son.
Marion
Taylor: Kloonipy.
It was decided not to change tin
avoid an accident regardless of
state.
1
Three young musicians from the Thomas.
Beyer
Pharmacy.
"•'/......... I he bank. Wldlc the bant
how careful the driver may be."
The
city
of
Plymouth
will
lie
Plymouth high school delighted the
Earl
S.
Mastlck.
i
The
Visual
class
plain?
recitals
The play will be spniisortsl by
will be o]h*ii for the regular couduc^
Last
Saturday
night
Alvin
Sock'
notified
by
tlie
Army
officers
nr
audience with selections from “The "Dur Lady of Good
Perfection Uiundry & Dry
i arc being lield for the Central of business, the payment of tin
Counsel
Fort Wayne -as soon jis the men
chocolate Soldier." They were Church." and the "Ladies Aid So ow of 229 Ann St. was struck by
Cleaning Co.
School on May 2 at 3 :30 o’clock in amounts sjiecified in the mm-ator
enlisted are tb report. The men will
Kenneth Greer, who played the ciety." of Newburg at the I.. A. S. an automobile and knocked uncon
X. G. Strohauer.
the high school auditorium, and for ium agreements will not 1m- madi
scious to the pavement. He did not
go prepared to entrain immediately
violin. Inez Curtis at the piano, hall in Newburg.
1 the Starkweather School, on May until later.
regain
consciousness
until
Monday.
to the conditioning camp at Battle
and David Mather who played the
(5
at -3:30 o'clock in ihe StarkThe threatened delay in ||h
morulng and it was feared that
('reek without
again returning
clarinet.
1 wimtJicr school auditorium.
c|x*nlug of the bank thal has ex.
the accident would be fatal. The
home. The conditioning is under
By unanimous vote of the club.
Miss Helen Atkins, staff violin isted since Thursday afternoon li.-icooperation
of
parents
in
this
mat
the
supervision
of
the
U.
S.
Army
Miss Anna McGill, a dearly loved
ist of.11k* Detroit Institute of not jiermitfeil all minute details i,
ter is urgently requested in order
bur the actual work in the forest
member who lias given unselfishly
(Musical Art will play a group of be Worked mu. bin. that will b<
that the lives of the- children will
of her talents, was elected an hon
S(‘eretar.v Berg Moore of the will lie done under the direction oft
; violin solos.
di'uc liefore Monday morning. Bank
l>e
prot(»cted.
the
U;
R.
foresters.
The
men
will
orary member.
Plymouth Chamber -of . Commerce
I The public Is invited and urged employes
Joan Steinhursr. little daughter
have lieen
working
has b(>eii gilvised that May 8 and work five (lays j»or week, eight i
to attend.
and Mrs. Henry E. SteinFollowing the meeting
Mrs.
steadily during the day and will
9 will be tlie definite dates of the hours per day and will receive I
Hough, a charming and efficient hurst, is reeovering from Injuries
work late tonight so that every$30.00
j>er
month.
All
men
enlisted
•
spring
convention
of
the
Associat
auctioneer with the help of Mrs. ‘ received t few days ago d^lien bitA ch(*ck to rciinbiirsc the stale thing will be In readiness for Inisled Credit Bureaus of Michigan to in the State of Michigan will be;
• Berg Moore—no less 'charming—| ten by a big police dog. The little
of Kansas for the time a former ncss Monday morning.
be_Jield at the Mayflower hotel fn required to allot a minimum of)
held an auction sale at which time girl was roller skating near her
j woman employe did u<>t sjH*nd in
All new (ic|K>sits can be elicckcd
$25.00
per
month
to
^th^ir
families.
|
Plyinonth.
all the plants used fqr decorations home when tin* dog suddenly snapThursday. May 4. Miss Emma
"faithful service" has reached Tom against or withdrawn ai any lime.
wen* sold bringing in additional ped at her. its teeth cutting four • DuBord. Home
Demonstration ' Officials of the organization did i who are now being cared for at I
M. Boyd, state treasurer, in To Old cheek hooks can la* used, there
money to the Treasury.
boles in her left leg.
She was i Ag^nt. will eondtiet a clotliing not definitely fix the dates for Hie public expense.
peka.
from
.Mnizeiiberg.
Smith
Cashier
rTank
H.
Coward
by saving Ihe eX|)eiise of the bank
The men enroll for a period of'
Those on the committee assist given immediate medical attention ■ clinic at 1:00 p. in. In the lunch: convention until they were cer
Africa.
getting new checks.
ing Mrs. Hough in planning this and the police have the- dog under ! room of the high school. Anyone. tain of tlie time when Guy H. six months and contract with the
TT. R. government to remain in this
is a need foremost in tlx* minds of '
lovely affair were Mrs. Roy E. observation. Officers are continuing j having garments which need re-i Hulse, secretary of the National service
during that period. No plans
all citizens.
Crowe. Mrs. J. B. Huliert. Mrs. ilieir efforts to drive unlicensed i modelling are urged to bring them’ Retail Credit Association of St.
for the extension of this program
Keep this in mind and help the
Russell A. Roe. Mrs. Pierre-Ben
If the street.
Io this clinic, where ideas may be Louis, Missouri, could be present. are
to exist at the present
boys by keeping the (late Thurs
nett and Mrs. E. C. Hough.
exchanged. If the garments have
Mr. Hulse has wired Mr. Moore lime.known
Further information concern
day night, May 11th and the place,
lieen cleaned and ripped apart the that he will be in Plymouth on the
A
wedding
of
interest
to
many
ing the enlistments which arc now
actual cutting may lie done.
dates decided upon. His coming is
Plymouth jteople was solemnized i tlx* high school auditorium iqien.
At 3:00 o'clock. Miss DuBord regarded as especially important being made can be obtained from at Port Huron April 2(>th. whqii
The Plymouth branch of the dcwill give a demonstration of the in view of ,tlie fact that he iS re the City Manager.
Miss Louise Neweli. formerly of
jiartmcnt of state wishes to clear
proper way to wash silks and other
as one of the leading credit
Plymouth: was married to W. J.
$4.93 buys a 9’x32' Congoleum
Again economy has entered into fine materials. This will lie of hene- garded
up
l wo points which may later
authorities in the country. Some
Gold Beal Rug. 1st quality; or $3.72 the school activities, hut the girls
l.indsay. a meiulKtr of the police
cause confusion as ihe result of the
department at Port Huron. Tilt*
buys a Gold Seal Rug 9'xlO' 6" have determined to have their an flt to all of ns interested in the In 100 delegates are expected to at
Plymouth will not have the ad- large iiumlH-r of "stickers" issued.
ceremony was i>erfonn<*d by Rev.
"slightly irregular. See samples at nual Mot her-Da lighter Banquet re-' expensive care of our better cloth tend.
Frank M. Held, former pastor of [ vantagp of communities located outNational Window -Shade Factory. garilless. May 9. will j find (we ing.
The lix.nl office (ms received
The Perfection
Sprinkler
com- | the Plymouth Methodist church, ; side Wayne county in having some
Yea. we clean and repair window lmiM*) many of the Girl Reserves
.
.
pnny of Pl.nnoiith has recently I sisters of the bride, rememltered Control over the oiterution of places mag.v inquiries from truck owners
shades.
22tfe and their mothers enjdying a ban
."u?"tr¥rlt?rv I here as Misses Florence and 1 selling lieer in this place. The new who electtxl to lake advantage of
Mrs. Forest Smith will be hostess quet and entertainnwmt as in other
A|cx . Imor law gives communities outside Ihe fifty-fifty payment plan as to
with its product and has found a ArJeJJn yewe,| 110W jjrg
to the Ambassador bridge club on years. Of eonrse the expense in
ready market in direct competition
of Chelsea and: Mrs. Fred i Wayne • county control over who j whether or not they will have to
Thnrsday afternoon. May 4.
curred won't he so great bnt with
Karl W. Mattauch, former resi with one of the oldest sprinkling Fisher
Barth
of
Capac,
were
present
at shall have jierinirs. but in Wayne] have rheit trucks weighed again
Blank Bros, carry a complete tlie right spirit we are sure a
Of especial interest to the large dent of Plymouth who now resides
county the stntp liquor commis when applying for 11)33 license
line of linoleum and rugs. Free better time than ever will be en numlier of automobile insurance in Ambridge. Pennsylvania, has companies of the country that has tin* wedding.
a plant on the west coast.
sion will have entire jurisdiction. plates. Word has just been receiv
estimate given.
joyed. The Girl Reserves will do policy holders of the Michigan written the Mail that there is a
For this reason Plymouth will ( ed from Lansing that it is hlglily
M. L. Kinyon spent last week in nate the food and It will be called Mutual Liability company in Plym slight upturn in business in that, A few months ago a small order
went out to Oregon and Washing
l>e especially interested In the per ituportiint for these truck owners
Highland Park with his sister.
a “potluck" supper, but be not outh and vicinity is the annual part of the country and he is ton. Almost Immediately after the
sonnel of the new commission.
There will be an Auction Sale dismayed for It will be a well bal statement
1<» not lose tlieir certificates of
of that company appear anticipating that before many weeks sprinkfrrs had had a chance to he
Applications /or permits to oper registration, commonly referred io
of Household Goods Friday. April anced. planned meal and not the ing in this issue of the Plymouth there will be much more work than
shown in competition with other
ate these places must he filed di as tile "stub" which they earrv
28th at 1 o’clock. Corner Main traditional one which enters one’3 Mail. The company. . represented at present.
makes, a number of rush orders
The Ex-Service Men’s Club are rect in Lansing with members of with them while driving- Tin* Doand High streets. Northville. 7 mind at the very mention of the here by Walter S. • Harms.' who
He stated In his letter that a large were received at the Plymouth sponsoring a Minstrel Show and the new commission. A bond ia re-i INiriiueut of State ik waking everjr
rooms Good Furniture. ‘‘Terms word. Remember May 9. plan to took over the Wood A Garlett In
Cash." A. C. Balden, owner. Harry <romp now and enjoy an evening surance agency sometime. ago, is bridge works is planning to put plant for immediate delivery. The entertainment under flic manage quired. In counties outside of effort fo canse pedpLe as little inmen to work In the im company has recently received sev ment of Mr. Wilkie for the sole Wayne, approval must be secured | cqnveuienee ns ixxsible and as far
C. Robinson. Auctioneer.
24tlc in the companionship' of mothers regarded as one of the strongest many
mediate future and that there were eral good sized orders from the purpose of furthering tlie extension for permits from local governing I ns the local ofrice knows at this
and daughters. This is open only, automobile insurance companies other signs or re newed business midwest.
work among and for Boy Scout bodies.
1 time
Otto G. Wismer, President of the however, to all groups of Girl Re doing business In the state.
activities. But. he states, business
Troop P-2 of Plymouth. This troop
Bankers Trust Company of Detroit, serves, about one hundred in all.
The company’s record of settle has been pretty qniet during the
The many friends of Mrs. Har is making a remarkable record in
will address all bondholders who
ments has been of a most satis entire winter.
mon Kiwrsley. a former resident scouting and the Ex-Serviee Men’s
are interested, in Bankers Trust
Mrs. Floyd Burgett entertained factory nature. Local patrons will
of this city and well known here, Club feels that public support for
Company bonds Thnrsday evening. sixteen guests last Thursday eve be Interested in knowing that WarMrs. Lawrence
will be sorry to hear’ that she has scouting must reiwy with interest
May 4th at T :30 p. m. This meet ning «t her home on-Liberty street rep O. Brown, a former resident of tained Miss Dorothy Tuck of been confined to her bed for the in better. citizenship for the future.
ing will be held in tlie Hotel May honoring her sister-in-law. lfrs. Plymouth, is assistant treasurer of Grandale Gardens at her bane on TWBt seven weeks at her home, in
Americanization work just at
flower.
Lawrence Burgett of this city.
the company.
Simpson street over the week-end. Wayne,
i fids moment in our country's trials
’ <•

FOREST ARNITNew Bank OfficersflEPOSITORS
ARRANGEMENT

Open Ball Season

Roller Skating Boy
Hit By Auto; City
Issues A Warning

Dramatic Club
To Repeat Play

Piano Recitals
By Visual Class

Fix Dates For The
Credit Convention

Girl Roller Skating
Bitten By Police Dog

Clothing Clinic On
Thursday, May 4

Former Plymouth
Girl Is Married

Did Ton Know That

Girl Reserves To
Hold Banquet May 9

j State Commission
To Control Here

Northwest Likes
Plymouth Sprinkler

Annual Statement
Auto Liability Co.

Truck Owners, Here
Is Bit Of Advice
For You To Follow

Former Resident
Sees Better Times

Plan Minstrel Show
To Help Boy Scouts

Btowbs Defeat Tigers 11-4
At St. Louis Today

